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RobertsDay has an enviable track record for innovative practice over 23 years across Australia, Asia and the 
Middle East. Our drive is to be at the forefront of shaping the future of cities through a highly specialised  
place-led and design focused practice that is centred around getting a great development built.

RobertsDay places collaboration above all else – it drives the way we service our clients and our priority on 
growing a happy and successful team environment. 

Office Manager

THE POSITION

Office Administration & Maintenance

 _ Greeting clients, suppliers and visitors;

 _ Take incoming calls,

 _ Process incoming/outgoing mail;

 _ Manage studio stationery and 
consumables;

 _ Maintain company filing system and 
knowledge library (hard copy and 
electronic);

 _ Maintain and monitor equipment 
service records and liaise with external 
IT consultants to resolve any problems;

 _ Co-ordinate external suppliers (e.g. 
couriers, service personnel);

 _ Attend to travel arrangements for team 
members through our Corporate travel 
account;

 _ Undertake other reception and 
administrative duties as required.

Financial Administration

 _ Co-ordination of end of month Studio 
invoicing including the provision of 
project reports and the input of project 
invoices into Vision software;

 _ Ensure all Studio supplier invoices are 
properly authorised and coded prior 
to forwarding to the Management 
Accountant for payment;

 _ Coordinate staff reimbursement 
and leave arrangements (including 
the monitoring of leave calendars/ 
resourcing);

 _ Assist Project Managers in the collection 
of overdue monies in accordance with 
established credit policy;

 _ Control and reconciliation of the Studio 
petty cash float;

 _ Compile studio management reports as 
required including but not limited to fee 
forecast and team productivity reports;

 _ Contribute to the overall delivery of 
Studio plans by providing other financial 
and administrative assistance to the 
Studio Leader as required.

REWARD

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES THE PERSON

If you would like to join our diverse and 
highly skilled team, please submit your 
CV via email to

cameron.dash@robertsday.com.au

Application

Roberts Day has a number of 
components to its remuneration and 
reward system as follows:

 _ Base salary (excl superannuation), 
starting at $55,000

 _ Professional Development 
Allowance – fixed annual 
allowance of $4,400 to contribute 
towards agreed university studies, 
study tours or professional 
development activities;

 _ Flexible work policies; and

 _ Superannuation @ 9.5% (current 
rate).

The Office Manager is responsible for the 
day to day operations of the Studio.

This includes providing:

 _ Reception and administrative support 
functions; 

 _ Accounting and finance support; and 

 _ Executive and business development 
assistance to the Studio Leader and 
senior team members.

Professional Support

 _ Coordinate functions, workshops, 
Planning Design Forums, study tours, 
lectures and other relevant events;

 _ Schedule client and internal team 
meetings and provide administrative 
support including refreshment and 
lunch orders;

 _ Assist in preparation and/or editing of 
various documents including reports, 
presentations and correspondence;

 _ Circulation of industry relevant media to 
studios, including review of local media, 
scanning and emailing articles;

 _ Project support, including the scanning/ 
binding of documents, preparation of 
meeting agendas/ minutes and filing of 
documents.

Experience

 _ Minimum 3 years office administration 
experience.

Skills 

 _ Proficient use of Word, PowerPoint, 
Outlook and Excel;

 _ Ability to use Adobe Suite (Photoshop/ 
Indesign) would be of benefit;

 _ Good verbal & written communication 
skills;

 _ Excellent organisational and time 
management skills;

 _ Basic financial administration / 
accounting skills;

 _ Effective team player and interpersonal 
skills.

Other Attributes

 _ Able to work with minimum supervision;

 _ High level of accuracy and attention to 
detail;

 _ Can build positive relations with clients;

 _ Initiative to pre-empt and solve 
problems; 

 _ Exercises good judgement/decision 
making; 

 _ Professional;

 _ Respectful of others.
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